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WA rising

problem

Marijuana arrests continue to
rise at NC. State

ZRCK antn\‘lilt'! \t.itt \‘i'llt‘l
l’ot. bud. dank. grass. weed. reefer. smoke. chronic orgreen. You cart call titartjuzma wltatevcr you wartt but. thesedays. don‘t call it unpopular.N.(‘. State. as Paul Cousins. director of student conduct,pointed out. is not immune from the influence of drugs,especially marijuana.“We th‘Sli] continue to see the same upwards trends asthe rest of tlte nation with college students." he said. “Allkittds of national statistics say that when you take alcoholout of tlte equation marijuana becomes the drug of choice...it is no different here."According to a pamphlet published by Public Safety, drugarrests have risenfrom l6 arrests in1995 to 89 arrestsin I997. However.as Cousins noted.the number ofarrests does notaccurately reflectusage because notevery incident isreponed.Mike Bachman,the associate director of the counseling center. attributed therise tn part to the availability of drugs on campus. The othermain reasons, lte felt. were the ”nomtalization" of dnrgsinto college lite. peer pressure, and ‘the most strikingthing." he said. “has been the number of students who havereported heavy use before college."Brian. a tresliman iii the college of engineering. whobegan smoking pot occasionally in high school. expressedthe same sentiments.“itven though it is illegal. people think it is a rtttnordrug." he said. adding tltat “it seems like you cant get in alot more trouble with other drugs. like cocaine."For those is ho begin drug use ttt college, however,Bacltmrut felt peer pressure to be the number one cause.“I think a lot ol it depends on the social environment students happen to hunt tti if tltey don't fittd ways to relax.fit iit tuttl deal with tltc stress of college. then they fall intodoing wltat those around them are doing." he said.And though most of the students Bacltman has seen overthe years hayc primarily mentioned pot as their drug ofchoice. lte has occasionally dealt with cocaine. acid. PCP.mushrooms. speed. heroin and hash.As to the pnniacy ol liltU'lJlliiIl‘d over other dntgs. Susan. asophomore Ill mology. pointed ottt that marijuana ”is theeasiest to get. tutti it is less expensive... other drugs. i think.are mainly curiosities... things yott try just once or twice."Another reason for tltc popularity of marijuana. accordingto ottc student. a sophomore itt business. is that many con~stdcr it to be on equal ground with alcohol.

\cc Drug. tag.- 1

Grad board

examines

doctoral policy
0 Doctoral students may soon be able to obtain mas-
ter’s degrees in programs outside their field.

[Mitt lothttt
\criiot' .\t.ttt Writer

The Administrative Board of the Graduate School hasdrafted a policy statement regarding awarding master'sdegrees to doctoral students who are seeking a master‘sdegree outside their Phi). program.Board members worked to resolve three standingissues of the policy at their bimonthly meeting on Nov.5.Members discussed at length the first unresolvedissue. regarding whether a master's degree should beawarded iii a field other than the doctoral degree pro-gram ttt which the student is registered.
“This will most likely occur when students wish toearn a master's degree in computer science whileenrolled in another doctoral program." said RobertSowell. associate dean for the graduate school. “In fact,in the past seycn years I can only think of one case inwhich a student wanted to obtain the alternate master'sdegree iii a lield other than computer science.“The board decided to refer suclt cases to the depart-ment of computer science and to work together todevelop a mechanism by which students may be heldaccountable for lullillitig the requirements of theirdesired master's degrees.Tlte board also discussed whether students without theintention of finishing their doctoral programs should bepermitted to obtain master‘s degrees in the same field.“Our gravest concern trt this issue is that students will
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Don’t worry, be happy
lrcbcouf shares the secrets

of lite good life. SCL‘ page 3.
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on’t punch back
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. H H Mike human/StartIre Johnson, a sophomore in civil engineering, takes out his anger on a Volkswagen Beetle. the event was sponSoredby heta Iau engineering fraternity to raise money tor Habitat for Humanity.

Looking at test grades provokes attack
At that time. Brown called Xie. aitd Xieo A student was allegedly attacked after

another student accused im of peeking
at test scores.

lEtt [Intuit
News lidttoi

These days. even something as simpleas looking at other students' test scorescan turn violent.
According to a Public Safety report byDetective Worth T. Brown, Bing Xie, ajunior in computer science, allegedlyattacked Sanjeev Rathore, a lifelongeducation student pursuing Post-Baccalaureatc Studies. on Oct. 26 whenXie accused Rathore of looking at some

tests he was grading in 328 Withers Hall.The report stated that Rathore was get’tirtg tutoring help irt Withers arid whenthe session ettded at about 3:30 pm. he“decided to hattg around instead of leziywing ttitntcdiatcly." At this time, Xie and'l'eachntg Assistant Brian Bailey. a master's student in engineering. were also iiithe room. Xie was helping Bailey gradetests.
Xie reportedly thought Rathore wastryiitg to look at students” grades.
"Mr. Rathore said Xie tltett told lttrti hewas violating other students propertyarid got tip and pushed hint away,"Brown said iit ltts report.
Xie pushed Rathore to the door aridtold him to lease. Rathore told Xic hewas “not leaving and could ttot be forced

to.” Brown's report said."Xie then pushed Mr. Rathore into theblackboard. then grabbed and twrsted hisleft arm and index finger." Brown said inhis report.At this time. Rathore exited the buildtrig onto Brouglitott Drive. according totltc report.Xie reportedly followed Rathore andpushed him, saying. “You will show merespect."
Xie then told Rathore lte would “beattltc hell" out of hint aitd “knock himunconscious" when he got the chance,the report said.
Rathore reported the incident to PublicSafety the next morning and told Brownhe wished to pursue criminal charges.according to the report.

adntitted to getting into a fight withRathore. the report said.Rathore said he did not believe he haddone anything to provoke Xie.“The person who assaulted me was justlooking for a fight." Rathore said whencontacted.Rathore said he did not waitt the fightto get “any ntorc physical" when it haprpcned. so he chose to just let Xie talkurnil he went away."He threatettcd me. to mortally wouttdme iii the future.” Rathore said.Rathore also said Xie told him aboutother people that he [Xie] had hurt in thepast.Xie could not be reached for commenton Sunday.

Rotten Peri-non VisitMembers of the Administrative Board or the Graduate School discuss hot topics.
not be honest in their classification and that they willuse the doctoral classification to get more student sup-port." Sowell said.
Finally, the board discussed the time limit its policyimposes on students in doctoral programs who wish toreceive master‘s degrees. lt agreed to waive the sixthsemester time limit for students in master‘s programsthat require significantly more than 30 hours.
According to Sowell. the draft policy will be updatedfor the Nov. 19 meeting. at which time the board willvote and send it to the college committee for finalreview before the end of the fall semester. It intends tothen implement the policy for the spring semester.
Sowell also announced that the N.(.‘. Legislature

approved a grant for $8 million to public institutions tobe used for the tuition of graduate students in teachingand research positions. A reported $2.4 million hasbeen allotted for graduate students at NC. State. sub»ject to the approval of the Board of Govemors. who willmeet later this ntonth.“If approved. we will have 6.4 million dollars ear»
marked for this purpose and will not have to use any ofthe money the provost would have had to forward usotherwise." said Sowell.In addition, the board unanimously approved courseactions for two new elective courses. The courses are(P. 528, structural design in wood, and ENT Sill,advanced beekeeping.

Provost search

conhnues
OCltartoetlorFoxoutlinedtlteettpectationsiortltenew
provostatFriday’sProvostSearcltConintitteemeeting.

Micuart i. fluentN‘lltt‘i \latt “hat
The search for a new provost at N.(. State continued onFriday. as committee members earned on with the processof trying to replace the cunent provost. Phillip Stiles.Cathy Crossland, head of the search committee. called themeeting, which took place irt llolladay Hall, to order ascommittee members joked about having to meet again. Thegeneral feeling around the room seemed to he one offatigue.New ground was broken. though. as committee memberslistened to Chancellor Marye Anne Fox discuss the impor—tance of. and various responsibilities of. the pmvost‘s office.Fox also addressed the concems of sonte who. felt thepower of the provost is progressively weakening.“I don't think the position is weakening at all." Fox said.“In fact, compared to most big universities. out provost isresponsible for just as much, if not more."To illustrate her point. Chancellor Fox laid out. side byside. the responsibilities of the provosts of this universityand of the University of Texas. Holding up her data, siteexplained that the areas of responsibility held by eachprovost were highlighted in yellow.“As you can see‘ Fox said. “there is much more yellowon our side."Fox read from a statement regarding the basic functions ofthe new provost.According to Fox. the “provost and vice chancellor forAcademic Affairs is the chief officer to whom the chancel-lor delegates authority and responsibility for managementand administration of all academic programs of the univer-sity, both on- and off-campus. in fulfillment of the universi-

Sec Provost. Page 2
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Gradatuesorder Your

Announcements Now.

i Call 639-9663- J
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Handling Speeding, Possession
and other Traffic Tickets

(

S. Todd Adams
Attorney at Law

and
NCSUAlumni

, l-J Amer-Italian Restaurant

~Luncheon-Dinner Specials-Beer Wine Ava‘ilablv

2504 Hillsborough Street
(across from DH. Hill Library)

W

17/22/29;Delivery is now name
Mon. & Tues.

1/2 Price Pitchers of Beer

Weekday Evening Hours
Weekend Hours

Student Advantage Discount
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t}. 's mission.""Suhiect to the final approval of thechancellor. the provost is responsiblelot 1 l the appointment and review of.ill teaching and research faculty; 2)the .tcadeiiiie administrative structureoi .tll depaniiients and colleges; 3) the.ipixuiitiiient and review of all acade-llll\' deans and all stall who reportthrough them; 4) appointment illitlt"\.illlllll0|l ol all personnel in modern-lL' summit sen ices tincluomg. but notlimited to. those listed below): 5) thee\.ilii.itioii .llltl implementation oiundergraduate degree programs andciiiricultiiii. and (1) the evaluation andmiplemeiitatioii of graduate degreepi oiziaiiis and ctimctilutii in coordinaiioii \\ ith the ice chancellor and deanot the Graduate School; tutd 7) theiii.iiiaeemeiit ot'all iiiirastnictural sup-poit related to academic affairs."

Drug
i i‘llllli’lt‘tl ti'om liter 1

".r\ lot ot lit} l‘neiids smoke teen:.tiioiially,” he said. "I kind of look at itlike thinking... people drink to let theiiihihitioiis down. tutd l guess that‘s\\ h_\ people smoke pot."lltm e\ er. (‘hris Austin. the universi-ti‘s substance abuse pr‘ventioii andhealth educator. put a whole new spinon the reasons for drug abuse."‘(herall. I think we live in a drug\eekriii.v society." he said. “We have alot oi riiessages that promote drug-useiii gciier.il,., it you want! to lose weight_\(m can take this pill. or if you have aheadache you ctut take that one... thellsl goes oit and on. Many times wechoose to take a pill when a healthier.more natural method could achieveiltt‘ \rtntc (‘lilL‘t‘Lu

O

Experlence z \\ hat tuturc employers are looking for
Gain experience in the dynamic Pt‘ industrx and ~eleti the schedule that \wrks best for you
Light industrial (PC Assembly Packaging; .\ \1..irehotisiiiei part-time opportunities aiailable
with weekday eiening or \ieekend Utll\ schedtiéts .ii IBH m lx’ l 1’

“pill - l3 midnight
hpiii — 13, midnight1 tilpiii—ll midnight
lll Ropiii-‘aiii

Contact Manpower at "SF-$8-1. For more information.
9MANPOWER rut-1.1.» \\ I 'u/ Hm
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December Graduates: You can still order your an—
nouncements at the School Supplies Counter at

your NCSU Bookstore
OI'

Calllostens at 1688—4331-0559 (toll free)

Hurricane

The Center for Student Leadership,

Ethics and Public Service is

sponsoring a Habitat For Humanity

Spring Break Service Project in

Honduras.

Info and applications are available in

31 14 Talley Student Center.
$1

Mitch has devastated Honduras.

You can help!
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Senior Underclassmen Portrait Sessions

Nov. 9th-20th
3rd Floor Lobby

Witherspoon Student Center

Seniors: Must Make An Appointment!
Call 1.800.836.0558 or 1.800.0UR.YEAR to make an appointment.

Appropriate Dress Required
Cap Gown Will Be Provided

Underclassmen: No Appointment Necessary.

Hours:
M - 10am - 12:30pm and 1:30pm
1’ - 12pm 3:30pm and 4:30pm -

- 9am - 12:30pm and 1:30pm
TH - 12pm - 3:30pm and 4:30pm
F - 9pm - 12:30pm and 1:30pm -

No Sitting Fee

- 5pm

5pm
- 8pm
5pm

Any Questions? Call 515-2409
Yearbooks Will Be On Sell

DTlLljlllCI
(AS?!MySuta Fif'P'Lrlxri-2" . ;- I, 9*." 4 i

'39” HONDURAS'VV‘ampi'i. .3 ~
‘4 aSiguatepeque Ddutieisilpa 1",..- I.x.l.‘>-._4

. ;' i 33013 lrmfla.s
Pueno Cabeza:EL.«e'\.-..

250 for a week you’ll never torget.

Scholarships are available.

AFLll Set-.1 Ce Salon
Aveda NexxusKMS - Matrix - RuskSebastian Logics

82 off narrcut/ 85 off perm
Monday Friday 93m to 9pmSaturday 9am to 3pm
By apporntment or walk‘insMC/VISA acceptedCall at 8324901

or 83241902
2906

Hillsborough Streetacross from Hardee's)
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ottr xhoyyx are still the xaute tatt hixc.yyho are in out tolloyttue tt‘ally appreciate all ot out.xongx‘Williams said many lllll\l\ al groups. xut h .ix the lieatlcxattd Rathohead. hay c tittlucittcd lump l ittlc ('hildreu'xittdiy iduai tuctithttx eat it hayc theirmusic .‘yttdlay oritex
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Monday, November 8, 1998

Jump, Little Children produizetl its own unique blend of music;
live entertainment and fun at the Brewery on lhursday.

lhe ttlllllly'l that is lump. l title t‘hthlrctt itax aground that tx ax tttiitky as the hand l‘~ it all ht-«Jat a:\t x. hool ot '\l'l\. yyheic touudine tilt‘Htl‘t'tx layt'litlo'd_ “aid \Mlliaiiix .ltltl hiothetx \latt attii l‘-.llt
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loy e tltat tohO Sandler revitalizes his old voice for a
new role
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You knoyy. l'ye played toothall don‘tmean tuxt tn the hackyatd at tu.illyplayed a little tuo L‘\.t;_1_t‘t‘tattoti) tot my high xthool aleyy years ago. It \yax luu.and l aetually learned some

needx yyatei‘right"

litex yyork \Vell, that'x lloiylty Itoutlict
In "the \yateihoy,” \‘audlet plays .I It iiimatt/ed ll year old man \yho due to alliityoly llly’
hecotue ohxexxed yyith pioyidiut: clean.t‘oltl \yalt‘l to those yyltii need it

The. Waterbox

Thirst quencher to quarterback lyncher
lll tacit you think it x your

college Ill loutxtatta.
tiol.and liutlx httttxelt atdehydration has

\itti yyho
more than toothall playetx

xtul‘t. Mostly. hoyy to keepan eye on the yyatet toolei.1 don't retitetnhet any thatis. ttoyy that l tlttiik ot it. hittliohhy Houchet i \ilaiuSatiilleri. the title characteiol “lhe \Vaterhoy " coulddefinitely tell you.'lhiuk ot the diiiithext.itioxt (iod ayylul ioh youcould poxxthly ctid tip yy tilt'l'hett. imagine _\l'll actually

OllieSiegepiomotespastandpiesentdangei.
Damn it. Piiistt\ 2th \t itI \\t'tttt

.-\I .u’ouitd 7.“ a m. on Her./'. I‘Ml. the Japanese att totcehouthed l’earl llat'hot Soonalter this. the l'ntted Statesthreyy ttx ltat in the ring otWorld War ll. And pretty sootlalter that. the (KS goyerttiitentbegan detaining Japaneset-\nterieanx in concentrationcamps lit the t 'otthyy est,Ireali/e that xtitce ttiauy ot iixare In eollege noyy. yyc alreadyknow ol the atrocities performed hy otir yyoitdert'ul goyemtttent under the xupety txiouot our Stars .itid Stripes thecamps iii yylltLll out goycrnnient detained Japanese r\lllCTl\‘tu1x were not near the cal»iher ot’ those hoirtt‘tc death .txyluiux yye all Witnessed in

Frank Comet
Adam Sandlor Kathy Bates
Hang Winklor Falniza Balk
NowPlaylngat:

Mission Valley Ralelgli Grand
Garner Towne Waverly Place (Cary)

. The Seige

Director:
Starring:

"Nhindler'x l txt," lloyyeyet. a spade is a spade. turd virongix yy tong. lhe point of all tltix ix haxically‘ this: Just becauseyye are x\tttt‘rlt‘.’tll\. and yye loyc our country. does itot meanthat our policies .utd pttx‘edures are heyond scrutiny,ltl “ llic Siege." director l‘dyy'ard lyy it‘k giyex us a [HOVIL‘to think about turd one toyyrite home about. thetilin‘x Itero. l‘lll AgentAnthony lluhhardthen/rel Washington) isappointed Speeial Agentin charge ot’ a terronsttnyestigatioti in NewYork (‘ityz lie is interintttentiy helped turd hinilered hyt (‘lA agent liltse(‘ral‘t (Annette Betting).who ultimately proy'esinvaluable in halting the.ict' ol‘ terrortxin.l‘l‘tilll there. chaosetyiptx as the tetrortxts.Middle liastern ot‘Iinitk‘ntitted nationality. proceed to hrtiig "the city‘ thatnever sleeps" to its knees. lheti- ate httackingx. hoinhtitgs

\x the utoyie opeux. Hohhy ix yyotkiin!ax the “Hill engineer" at a tltytxtoit one”c.“ lll't‘tl tlltt' ttt\t‘lllk‘ eyeittx heyoitd hix attueoux . onSouthloiiixiana State l'iuyetxtty. a y‘tlll\lilkl.ll‘l_\lcxx prestigious school. ltohhy tx happy toproyide the hydration to anyone he can.including the psycho (‘oach Klein tlleuty\\ inkleri. ln art ell‘ort to encourage Hohhyto xuck tip for himself when tlte playeisgiy e him a hard time. the coach tlixcoy et‘xa tleyaxtating tackler tn the y tsttally slight.yyrextling. ohxexxed yyater hoy,
. Hohhy eventually _|t)tll\ the team attdhelps to carry theiti to the llourhon Hoyylto play against his old yyatering ltolc. \Next[allllfiliultlt Along the way. yye the autlience are treated to some truly entertainingtackles hy' the Waterhoy. reminiscent olsome “Monday Night Nttro" highlights(not tltat l'd knoyy)‘ He is tntly hrutal.racking tip a record hreakitig lo M“ kx iithis first game out. 'lhtx and Sandlet‘xrey iyal ot’ hix Saturday Night I iyc "t ‘aitinMatt" yotce. are tlte Iyyo ttioxt entertaining

Washington under seige *"

pattx ot the hint.ltolyhy x utoitt. played a little tint t 'lty tlhtut-if» hy t)xc.it yytttnet lxatlty Itatcx ix
Water in(ettttal

t
and school xltuitittgx. all the \lt‘llit'ttlx ot tcccut teiiotixtacts. toi‘eign ot dottiextic. tltat plague oitt tounny todayWhen the gotctntuent ol‘l'tcials realt/e yyhy the attackx ateat sueh leyei put it. they hasieally retiixe to do yyliat ix uciessary to xtop them and rexort instead to Martial layyl‘ttl those oi you not paying attention in history tlaxs,that‘s vyheii the highestrrtutktitg military otl‘ictalx set/e contiol ot tlte poltctitg turd regulating ot the citi/enx ol out taitland Under the guidance ol loiti stat tax many as they get.again lot you ttuderaehteyet'xi ( ietietal l)eyereauy tllt‘ucethlix), the city is picked cletm ot the usual suxpeetx or mroristit. namely Middle lzaxtet‘tt tiiett hetyy'een the agex otH arid All). the tneit are hoarded hy hux into internmentcamps set up in the stadiums and toltxeuinx ot \t'\y \ii|k_where they are detained itittil proy en Illlttk‘t'lll \eeillexx to
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so much action that every' .. ottt‘l“
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ii\\o “olfpaek -- \lyiayx good

Four Horsemen — l‘tilll star‘s. l‘ttllt‘

nyytt llollyyumtl _ The Old stand-by
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Technician’s View

Drug use

on the rise

O Marijuana has become the drug of
choice on ac. State campus.

or many. the reported increaseFl” IIIiII’ljUilllil USC on LIIIIIPUSthI come .is no surprise.After all. the drug has been highlyvisible since the Who,» \\ hen anexpanding drug culture broughtabout its rise in popularity. And. asany fan of South Park knows.“There's a time and a place foreverything. It‘s called college."But in spite of this lackadaisicalattitude. many are concerned aboutthe amount of drugs that are preva-lent on our campus. of which marijuana seems to be the one ofchoice. As Paul Cousins. directorof student conduct. pointed out.NC. State has fallen victim to thesame upward trend in college student drug use as the rest of thenation. Following alcohol. marijua-na seems to have become the viceof choice among NCSL‘ students.And this comes in the face ofincreased drug arrests, which haverisen 16 arrests in I995 to 89 inI997. And it is safe to assume thatthere are some the university haseither not reported or does iioiknow about. A scary statistic. whenone considers that the number of

Predictions
not original

I wonder whether your campaignexpert. Professor Dimock. listensto the commentators on the ICICHAsion. Starting on Friday night,Washington Week. Meet the Press.Face the Nation and others werenot only predicting Edward's elec-tion. but there was unanimousagreement. even amongst the con-servatives. liven that right-wingbunch of idiots. the McLaughlinGroup. gave him 1 2.
Alwin ’I‘onkonogyLifelong Student

Concerns with

NC State Fair
In the ()ct. ll issue ofTechnician. a very elaborate arti—cle. titled "Inside the fair." waspublished in reference to the N. C.State Fair and all of its benefits.Although there were a few thingswritten about it in the article.there are more serious matters tobe considered when going to thestatewide fair.Many individuals go to the fairto see the sights. taste the foodand ride the rides. People don’t goto get trampled by raging kidswho are hyper off cotton candyand candy apples. or to smell thealcohol that some unsuspectingperson has gotten spilled on his orher clothing. or. more seriously.get hit by a train or injured on aride. My experience of this year'sfair was not a pleasant one. Aftergoing into a road rage trying tofind a parking space and fighttraffic, I moved on to the fair-grounds where there was. itseemed. an endless amount ofpeople flowing in and out of thegates like a river.At the gate, the first shock to mywallet occurred $6 to enter. Ithought that it could only get bet-ter on the inside. But I faced yetanother shock: everything in thefair was overpriced. and the rideswere priced over $2 and $3. Somy friends and I decided to justwalk around. and we walked intoa problem. Something went wrongwith a portable roller coaster and.from the looks of it. seemed as ifsomeone was seriously hurt.I felt that attending the fair was abad idea all together. and I recent~ly heard on the news that this wasa place that would never benefitmy health. So. although there

arrests are hardly indicative of thenumber of people using drugs ~ anumber which. presumably. hasrisen steadily in recent years.
Peer pressure has become the pri—mary target when an explanationfor this increase is demanded. Andwhile this arbitrator of vice and sinis no doubt partially to blame, it isfar from the only reason for druguse.
Yes. college students often fallvictim to the whims of their peerswhen they are placed in an unfa-miliar environment. But studentsuse drugs for a number of otherreasons: an inability to cope withstress. as a way to relax and evenbecause of boredom. The problemis that college students are rarelytaught how to deal with suchthings. The blame for this could beplaced on just about anyone -— uni-versity officials. parents. teachers.relatives and not just on theubiquitous “peer pressure."
But rather than wasting time plac-ing blame or finding reasons for theincrease in drug use on our cam-pus. why not actually do somethingabout it? Stricter rules and harsherpunishments are the only thingsthat will help discontinue the prob-lems drugs cause.

CRMPUS FORUM

were many good things about thestate fair. there me some thingsthat I could live without.
Kamcka PattersonFreshman. Psychology

Eating meat is
not beneficial
I want to correct the inaccuraciesof “No problem eating meat" (inCampus Forum on Oct. 28). It hasonly been since the IndustrialRevolution that a dramatic changein the American diet has occurred.Compared to 200 years ago. wenow consume double the fat. halfthe carbohydrates and half thefiber due to the increase of meatand dairy in our diet. The risk ofchronic diseases not related to bac-teria or virus. such as heart disease.cancer. diabetes. obesity. osteo-porosis and hypertension. havegreatly increased during the sameperiod. There is a connection here!Our current meat-eating diet hasnot existed very long, and theresults are plain to see.Although health is possibly themost common reason that peopledo not eat animals. environmentalconcern is another. A vegetariandiet conserves water. topsoil.forestland. wildlife habitat, plantand animal species and energy. andit also prevents water pollution bylivestock waste. Vegetarianism isserious environmental action.There is a morality issue here.Beyond cruelty that humansimpose upon other living beings toeat their flesh and other parts, ismurder acceptable if it is a person-al belief”.7 Are you aware of the suf-fering and torture of animals treat-ed as inanimate objects in factoryfarming or the inhumane and prim-itive slaughter methods? No livingbeing should suffer this fate!Ever wonder what you could doabout world hunger? Growing beeffor the rich is an inefficient use ofour food resources. If we were anation of vegetarians. the wholeworld could be fed from the grainused to produce our meat. If fann-ing favored grains and vegetablesfor humans. people would be fedmore cheaply and efficiently.As for me. I will continue to bevegan. choosing not to eat my fel-low beings or exploit them withindescribable suffering. be envi-ronmentally active and be a health-ier. more compassionate humanbeing.

Theresa PoorbaughJunior. Spanish Education
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ralph and oscar by G West
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HEY RALPH‘. NAKE up
AND GO TO CLASS?Your: DAMN ALARMv is GOING OFF AGAW‘J

”Scope.
HEY OSC AR , LdAKE up!
THIS LADY ON TV. HAS A
You ALNAYS FALL ASLEEP
So EARLY DORK.
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Lab woes abundant
fluan linens
Staff Columnist

Much to my surprise. I am still anactive student at NC. State. Aftermy angry. incoherent rambling inlast week‘s column. I thought thatthe administration would havetossed me from this great universityby now or at least made threateningphone calls or something. I'm actu-ally a little disappointed that I didn‘tget even an angry e-mail fromsomeone. but being a self~pro~claimed “common sense guy." I‘mnot going to push my limits any fur-ther. I will not mention the word“administration" anywhere in thiscolumn. ljust got finished watchingan episode of Pee Wee's Playhousebefore l wrote this column. so Iguess it can be like the secret wordor something (notice the symptomsof incoherent rambling presenttalking about nothing. making nosense. etc).
I‘m not going to use that wordbecause what I‘m aggravated by thisweek has little to do with the peoplethat word represents. I was reminded this week how much the comput—er labs on campus bother me. I try toavoid them whenever possible. butusually it‘s not. I have a computer athome that I can do a lot of things on.but there are always things I justhave to go to the computer lab for.One is email. Dialing into the sys-tem through Telnet is the most use-less thing I may have ever beenassociated with. I don‘t have prob—lems getting into the system. but itnever responds within the timeframe of an hour to any buttons lpush. Getting on the Internet isanother thing that l have to do. Ihave America Online on my com-puter at home. but it also is the mostuseless thing I‘ve ever been associ-ated with.
When I said that I wasn‘t going totalk about a cenain group. I did notsay I wasn’t going to talk aboutNCSU Computing Services. In myopinion (which. if you are readingthis column. you have to listen to).there are not enough computers on

this campus. I think someone forgotto tell them that there are around30.000 students at this fine institu—tion of higher learning. I keep think-ing that more computers will appearevery time they ask for more studentfees. but those dreams are shattered.when I find out that somehow I waswrong.
But Computing Services is not theprimary source of my aggravation inmy everyday struggle with the com-puter labs. I‘ve thought about it. andI think that there are two thingsabout them that make me dreadgoing to the labs. The first is theplaces that they are at. The two thatI usually go to are the Avent Ferrylab and the lab on the second floorof the library. I hate going to both ofthese but for different reasons. labsolutely despise going to the labin the library. But just like mostthings in life. the most convenientthings usually are the ones that bite(case in point: Food Lion on AventFerry Road. Not even a mile frommy house but because they neverhave more than one checkout lineopen. I come out swearing that I willnever go back).

I usually go to the library labwhen I have a break between class-es. This is basically because if ldon't keep my mind on something.I‘ll get bored and decide to skip therest of my classes and go home.Anyway. the aggravation doesn‘tstart until I get off the elevator onthe second floor. That is when I seea mass of people that call them-selves a “line." This “line" is in theworst possible place because itseems to be in the way of everyonewho walks by. It doesn't matterwhat time of day you go in there. theline will be there (I'm beginning towonder if it is some kind of conspir-acy, and they are actual paid univer-sity employees). I also can‘t standthe computers that are in the sepa-rate room from the rest. I appreciatethe attempt to provide more comput-ers. but how is the “litre" supposedto know when a computer is avail-able? If you get out of line. you loseyour spot, and there is nothing moredisheartening than having to start

over in a long line. All in all. this labjust isn‘t a really fun place to be.
One good thing about the AventFerry lab is that there usually is nota line. Lines really bother me unlessthey go back and forth like the onesat Busch Gardens. Disney World orsomewhere like that (the 'I‘V's inthose lines also provide a nicesoothing effect when I‘m there). Sothe Avent Ferry lab gets propsbecause there is no line. The onlyreasons I really don't like this lab isthat I usually see people that I don‘twant to see there. and the parking lotis probably darker than the seventhlayer of hell. I'm not afraid of thedark or afraid of getting mugged oranything like that. but finding mycar usually seems to be an enjoyableactivity for me. You may be saying.“There are other labs. stupid. 00 tothem." I would go to the Sullivanlab but I‘m afraid the same peoplewill be there that have been thereevery time I have ever been in thatlab (I used to live in Sullivan) for thethree and a half years that I've beenhere. I don't think these people everleave. Also. I‘ll have to be sickenedby all the freshman PDA‘s (PublicDisplays of Affection) that areinevitable. As for the other labs. Ihaven't the slightest idea where theyare. and if you toid me. I probablystill wouldn‘t be able to find them.
Finally. I have reached the secondthing that factors into my aggrava»tion. It is the people at the labs.People who laugh hysterically at e-mail they have received just leavesme shaking my head. I know somethings are funny and will make youlaugh. I laugh myself at some e~mails that I get. but I laugh tomyself. Everyone else does not wantto know how funny it is! Then thereare the people who play games atthe lab. Do you not have anythingbetter to do with your time than tosit in the lab and play solitaire?There could even be a big line ofpeople waiting. some of which haveimportant things to do. and thesepeople would continue with theirvery important game of minesweep~
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Realism is a key component for
Strum erotur

Staff Columnist
While driving to a Sunday after-noon roller—hockey game (downover in Fraternity Court). I sawsome girls speed-walking down thesidewalk, and of course my love forgazing at beautiful women was stillintact. I enjoy my life more than justabout anyone I know. but there aresome things I need to get straightwith myself and my readers.
So I asked myself. ”Steve, why isit that you enjoy your measly life soabnormally much?" Being the con—siderate guy that I am. I poliwaanswered myself with three simplereasons. Of course. everyone is dif—ferent. and one man's joy can easilybe another man '5 pain. (Please par-don the Huey Lewis cliche.) Butafter a bit of introspection. these

revelations are what I've learnedabout myself — not “mankind" ingeneral. So take them with a grain ofsalt if you like.
I) I ACCEPT REALITY:
The notion that “we can do any-thing wc put our minds to" is justplain false. and I accept this fact.And though I’m certainly no dope.I'll never be as clever as Bill Gatesor James Clerk Maxwell. Whilefrilly phrases such as “in the end,everything works out for the best"may sound phenomenal to thePlayboy centerfold of the infamous“Girls of the ACC." these clichessurely have no foundation in mylife. ’T'is sad. but true nonetheless.
Perhaps you're now thinking.“Jesus. Steve! I thought this columnwas supposed to be about why youenjoy life. but if you continue onthis track. I'll be on the verge of sui-

cide by the sixth paragraph." If so,put the gun down (or better yet.point it at a politician) becauseaccepting reality means affirmingnot only the bad but also the good.Though I will never even comeclose to dating Uma. at least I canafford to see her on the “big screen"(at the buck—fifty theater. that is).And though I'll never derive a fun—damental law of electrodynamics. atleast I can understand these laws andhave fun with them in my basement.In short. I enjoy what I can and say“to hell" with what I can't.
2) l PUT STOCK IN THE TIME-LESS:
Lovers come and go. panics roarand then subside. friends are bornand then they die, but some coolthings will forever endure. No mat-ter how old I get. there will alwaysbe attractive women working out on
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happiness
a Sunday aftemoon. Similarly. thelaws of electrodynamics that I‘veworked so hard to master will neverchange. even long after I‘m deadand gone. And though music starswill forever come and go. LedZeppelin. Pink Floyd and Tool willalways “whip it up."
3) I'M MY OWN BES'I' AUDI~ENCE:
As may be painfully obvious tomany of my regular readers, yourhumble “opinionator” has no shame(hence. this column). In order to getthe fervid rush of life flowingthrough my veins. I can‘t be afraidto stick my foot in my mouth. Infact. not only am I not afraid tomake a fool of myself. but when I do(which happens quite often) Ishamelessly enjoy every bit of it. Soin a sense. I am my own best fan
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s.i_\. .~\inerieans III' .III ethic signiticarice become outraged. and severalother ltms ot the ltultl. III our line(‘orlstltiitrolr are sacritieed III thename III Iustiee.MIIHes like ”'Ihe Siege” tIeeII III IX"made. so that Arneircans can look .IIour government's past. alid even present III some respects. actions underthe tlllt‘t'IIsI'Iitl‘. love our country,and I love the seniees turd rights proIIIeII me by II every day. [his love isnot. however. by any means iirieoriilitioiial. W' should question our governrrieiit and the amount of control IIhas over its. I would say that in Inamy\iays "I‘he Siege" is as gripping andIxiwerlul as “Say ing Private Ryan" III'"Shindler‘s l.ist" (sorry. Mr.Spellberg). At the \ery least. its content ls Inst as valuable.Non that I've basically given you alla verbal spanking. albeit slightly ulideserved. I‘ll tinish this revieii. (lo see”'lhe Siege." Pay attention. ("loselyAnd realI/e that what happe... III this”It“ ie is only a phone call avsay t'rolrlactually occurring .. then. be afraid.

trunniol '- Il't' I
IotillIIerII;e III Illil‘sl'l‘.k"' "I'Iie IumarIIuliIl was due, III part. IIIthe development III a lethal IIiteiisI\\lIIl Harriette, ‘sk'lllill lI'IL'I\I‘Ilorry Holt and ltnIIIltIp lIaIk'lreliiayne Stephens. who graduatedlast season. beginning III mesh .rs thesmatured."We look toward to people no:expecting sttltl IIIII III Ils nouadasxaltet'tvIo 3 X seasoiisatotiple III yearsago and then L‘llllllllt‘. in last \LIII andhaving a vIlIImng season] liariiettcsaid. ”We're Inst building our unitetllllltIL‘llLt‘ III ourselves. IIItlIm me thatwe can go otlt there and um eaI‘II

\‘I II.

game."(‘oniliigI III tllat Iii'st I 5 season shethis year's senior Ilass. \\Iltl Iranexperienced the entire roller eI Iastel asthe team Iias returned to its “illltllli‘ways WIN] a (I ‘I r‘eIIIid. \‘lhile theexploits III senior star 'IIIrIy llolt hasbeen the constant toI.II [\lI"i. theIeaill s deterise has been authored b\the strong secondary play III \Cllltlls.lasoii l’eny and Rodney Redd.Also key III the team has IX‘I'II llteplay III Bobble (‘otteli arid Ilanlellleskevlch. as the team's seniors ledthe team on an eriiotioiial IIIIrIIeeoIntrig \Hll over Ilie Deacons."I‘m loving it. I'm glad I wentthrough those I 8 seasons because IIlliade me the player am rims, and IImade us the team we are now" llollsaid. "It wasn't a good experience. billwe learned Irom It. and now things aregoing the way we vvant them to go.llIIpet'ully. vie can continue on aridhave some success.”“I can‘t he more proud III a group IIIguys. lliey came in when we were onthe top of the mountain; we were ‘) Iand heat a Mississippi State team thatnobody thought we could beat. Andthen we're at the bottom, lts'. twoyears in a row." ()'('ain said.“I"or them III persevere and tight andnever give up, never quit and to comeback says a lot about them. 'I\so yearswe've now qualified tor a bowl 'I‘III ywere a large part or our success IasIyear. getting this thing turned grow .1and I'm very proud III them and whatthey've done tor the program."

.‘I “ I .
It: ‘llllt'tl \III lI’ll .II. lllI .II)“ IIII‘III IIand the "(III III. i. .IIIIkI l'. we l'Xt'l‘I\IIIIIIIIIIIIII. ital II- -..; IItl'lill'.‘.l .I In IlatI to.» 2.. II12Il‘IIIII‘i IlII'III: I’ll ..I IIIIII:.llIe ItII't. mi IIII 'si'l‘. IIII. =‘ ,\.I‘kind II' .I I. .. tilfc situalnili‘llanii'I-IIIII saiIt ': 'I-LIIIII' II . I It ‘~I.‘.IllossIIIe ‘.sIIIllI‘It ‘.\I r= IiIII .I~ I.II...-~~II,jlosing lIlIl I IN Ilie I’."1-ll‘ll|\the l'aIII .IIIl hast.Itst place IIIIIIIIe».IIII‘.sI_'\I'I sI'\I".Il

‘IlIIIlI teams ~.‘.\.II|I III-ll.llaIntIIIIIIII s.IIIl ‘IIII. I..II: ”wetleltlll l'ltc it.I'I" tam MIN, ..,~,.: I..-IIIIlllIl I‘\t‘I‘}I‘!lI' I'll =IIII lt'rtItI s\\.ltl .i‘well .I‘» lllt'\ .IIIIIII'.‘aIptIIIIIIIIle I :I.:l. lI'~-. I .IIIII on:III the It”) tree \HlllselIiI-I ( .IIII‘IeiI Hake! tIiII~.liII.l tits; .II3““ llre
i” “‘ I‘l‘l. hid

the IIIIllI;IIi.I.Il ilierllcvWoltpack IolitIInII-II Its doniinatlon IIIthe «Ila :lu'tct ll".lli.l .Is "Illltil' \Itctl‘.('.I..IIIIII: was able II bra. IIIII\Iatslatlds \l‘lllllk'llllttl‘ Iill IIIstIIIIIII‘\‘I... I._,I.I..II IIIIII ‘~,.III.».II-i \\I‘Il‘lllk'.‘llII IItItteillI. .sitti .tllnc iII .‘ IN 1‘llic \sInnen taicl better In today .s\IIIIIIX‘IIIIHI‘ .lt‘lI'JI'IIL' \nierleaII II\ aI}? III' store and l-.IIIIIklII_I‘ IItt\lzllyland ILIIIIIIIIIII I‘IIIIIIIy by .Il-II“ ”I st Illl'”0n the \sIIinIn ~.I'IIIII'.~lIlt' II M had .Igood, solid IIrI I‘llday'llanirnond salIII'he .‘Iltl niedlex telly team II; (Elnatialltgan. ("ody (Ielvin, \IiaiiaBullock and Kim Whitaker had a topIndividual tune urth I I 3‘ 17 brush.Ilrandl Sterglou was Illstl victoriousin the ltltl Ireestyle as well as the ‘IIIItee.'l‘he men appeared III be equallyIlorrilriaiit. beating «\iIIeriearI ISH‘I7and I'MBI by .I score III' I ’2 ()7. [bemen had outstanding perfonntmcestrIIni their divers. as Johnson won onboth the one meter and the threemeter hoards ls'evin ('ntts and PhilipIapar also scored strong. t'Inishlngbehind Johnson on both boards.State's Iliad“, Branden Holloway.I. ‘lilherson and Holt \‘\ ere Victorious onthe men s side
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er lIII IslIaII'kI'l klnil III games thereare I'm no! one III those people).I .I~.’l\ the people that have acornput-qt lI‘II'I'eIt «In but they are not atllt‘. II-IIIpIiII-I l‘sually they are nextto someone at another computerIallsttll' about something. It wouldbe (Ih II that lasted live minutes or. In: normally It lasts around hall.II. III‘III tllie III these days, I‘m IUsIIJII'Iuj {II eIpIIIIII‘ I'll Iitle III tlttfse.I‘I‘i‘llii’\..Isll.1l. I III not trying to \pCL'lll'

LeBoeuf
I .‘llll‘lllI'Il tlein l‘a'e't I

eseli \\llLll my lilies Iust plain suck.
Iii taIt. I ll share With you a pet‘-stilllll example
Hy now we're all tamiliar' 1hdamned black arid—whitestrIpeII eIeI‘trIIliiI thatpie\elit us troln getting into themost elite parking spots without ataiics tacitlty Lard. Well. whilepeatetullv taunting Irorn campusto IIIIIsIIIIioueIi Street one sunny.Itternooll. my eyes became fixatedon a stunning brunette driving Iii anot so stunning vshite 'l‘oyota. (ThisIs a recurring theme in my lite. in

I Iii Isc barricades

ma, inseam Ira

cally make anyone upset. Being themodel clti/en that I am (columnistchuckles to hiriiselt’i. I'm JUSI tryingto make our campus a better placefor people like myself who try to gothrough lite \sithout aggravationAren‘t l entitled III this as a humanbeing" late. liberty and the pursurtIII common sense arid no aggrava
lltlll. Isn't that the vvay It goes"
Austin Adams I.\ u senior in bulk[It’ll management who finds lime inhis glamorous li/I'itvle (If [I151 cars.llllt" IIIIIIII'v Iiml beautiful women Inream] his I/IIIiiehti meek/y. If youhuu‘ u I'UIHNH'IH. t/Nt'l’llln or Human (llllUg’Hl/I/l. (’ mull hint atIlt/(ll/lll7ll@lllllll\.Ht'\ll.(’llll.

case you haven‘t noticed)Acknowledging my hypnotic admi-
ration. the stunning brunette smiledback at me. at which point a nearby
eleetronie barricade came crashingon my head. temporarily knockingme out. Students rushed to my aid.no doubt expecting me to be over-whelmingly embarrassed. but I waslaughing harder than anyone else.In short. though I can‘t escapereality. I don't really want to escapeanyway. and this knowledge is whatkeeps me smiling. ()I' course. I don’tpretend to think that this columnreveals any esoteriI secrets aboutmankind and happiness. This col-umn serves merely as an inl'ormative essay on my own introspection.Perhaps you Will derive similarconclusions upon comparable self-analysis.

i.; C lirl'l vase. wa'll lII‘I‘IIttzI- .I better. sater rider. and riding Will he more tun (alll‘l'\I t‘llllt allot} IItl lltt‘ Slrl‘t'ls. MOTORCYCLE SAFETY FOUNDITION‘ . t' I ....‘tl‘l'rl. II lIlitl ,i.l

', I-Ia take -I III? II’I‘I'. II’ I‘i‘IIt‘I‘I'I‘IIlIIsI' you learn evasive maneuvers. cornering ‘Iich. II It' ruling III India. and lllll('i valuable riding techniques. With
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State Stat:
The NC. State men‘s basketball
team has lost exhibition games
two years in a row.

TrehrviciAN Got a problem?
talk with me’.” like lovers do?

Call at Ti I 524i 1 or email at
SPUl‘lSiuSlttLt.Sc‘tt.llL‘Stl.Cdtt.

The Wolfpack defense held t
J.

Tigers oust Pack

0 Mi. State women’s soccer loses
4-1 inthetirstrountlottheltcc
Tournament.

Sports Staff Report
ORLANDO, Fla. ~ Clemson'sBeth Keller scored three goals in thefirst half to lead the third-seededClemson Tigers to a 4-1 lead oversixth-seeded NC. State in the quar~terfinal round of the Atlantic CoastConference Women‘s SoccerTournament.The Wolfpack finished its seasonat 7-12-l with the loss.The game was the last of the sea—son for the Wolfpack seniors. SaraMarino. Jeanne Sullivan. JessicaCeli. Laura Ferguson. Lisa Boggsand Leigh Adams all played in theirfinal games in NC. State uniforms.With the hat trick. Keller tied theACC Toumament's single-gamerecord for goats and points.Freshman midfielder KellyBlaggie scored the Pack‘s lone goalat the 40:23 mark on an assist from

senior Boggs.Keller started off the scoring at the9:04 tnark with a lSVyard shot off apass from teammate Sheri Brieter.Keller struck again at 38.1.}. knocking iii a header off of a free kickfrom Diane Akin.Blaggie's goal closed the gap to 21 moments later at 40:21. bill theTigers added two more goals. one tilthe second half.Keller scored her third goal. trnassisted. with lz3l left in the first halfto give Clemson a comfortable 1 Ilead. Bueter added a goal of her ownat the 61:59 to seal the Wolfpack'sfate.For the game. the Pack was orttshot 19-8. Marino. the Pack‘s goalkeeper. had four saves for State.Fourteenthrranked Clemson wouldgo on to the finals by beating No. l}second-seeded Virginia before losing to UNC Chapel llrll in thechampionship match.UNCPCH reached the title roundby defeating Duke and Wake forest.The Tar Heels are undefeated andranked No. l m the nation

he Deacons to -11 yards rushing in Sat
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star fgar» no t Ii it let this ranurday's win.

Homecoming a

O Torry Holt leads the Wolfpack to its sixth victory of
the season against Wake Forest.

tiM HUNTER
Assistant ij‘ils ldttor

The NC. State football team was not a polite host forHomecortiing. sending the Wake forest DemonDeacons back to Winston Salem with a lit 37 loss.The Wolfpack avenged last year‘s loss to the Dcacs iiiWinstonSalem and pushed the Parks record to (v 1overall and it 2 iii the Atlantic (‘oast Conference. Thesixth win of the season makes N( State eligible for apost-season bowl game by NCAA standards.“We have had the same attitude all year." Ilolt said.“We want to finish out vvrth two wins and pirt ourselvesin position to choose a bowl game.“As usual. Holt, State‘s Allr.i\itiericari and Heismancandidate who broke his own team record with 15 catches, led the way for the Pack. Holt wound up with l79yards receiving and 248 total yards.“l enjoyed that," Holt said of the win, "It's a good wayto go out. as far as being at home for the last time,"“ln the second half. they felt it was time to get me theball. I catne up again and tried to make some big playsfor us."Saturday afternoon saw the lead and momentumchange hands several times. and the game was notdecided until a 25-yard touchdown by wideoui ChrisColeman gave the Pack an 1 l point lead with just l. *2seconds to play.State‘s offense started out the game With an impressivedrive. covering 67 yards on just three plays. A 55 yardcatch by junior Ryan Hamrrck set up a l3-yard touchdown run for freshman Ray Robinson. giving State artearly 7t) lead.However. the lk‘acons battled back. scoring on theirnext two possessions. The Deacons took a l4 7 leadwith 2:09 remaining in the first quarter on touchdownruns by quarterback Brian Ktrklick and rttririitig backKito Gary.State opened up the second quarter With a 2| yard fieldgoal by Danny Deskevieh to close the gap to l4-lt).The Deacs was forced to punt on the next possession.and llolt returned the punt for a touchdown. btit a penalty on both teams called the play back However. Stategot back when senior Rodney Redd recovered a WakeForest fumble iii the end/one for a touchdown. givingthe Pack a l7 14 lead.State and Wake traded touchdowns iii the third quarter.with the Pack scoring on a nine yard pass to Coleman.Robinson. who finished with 164 yards on 21 carriesopened tip the fourth quarter with a 54 yard touchdownrun.“In the second half we started to open things up. Wake

Citrus Bosxts
Stall \‘v'titcr

sus visiting Finland.

Led by a tenacious defense and a balancedoffense. the NC. State women‘s basketball teamcoasted to a 95773 victory Sunday aftenioori vet garlic was t learly cv tderit. Yow noted the team's

Victory for Pack
sort of put themselves lit a hole by blit/ing a lot." Statequarterback Jamie llarncltc said. ”Ray ltlSl read the right
holes and did his thing "
"I feel riiorc comfortable on offense now." said

Robinson. who is filling iri for mirrrcd starter RahshonSpikes “With lorry lloli a threat on the outside. it openstip the running laric for me "
Wake scored once more to \‘UI the lead to X7 ll. but(‘oleitian‘s touchdown finally put the Dcacs t i (i. 2 4)away.
(‘orncrback llovd Harrison start'ctl for the defense.leading the team with six tat klcs. ortc interception andthree pass brcak ups
State has an off week next week before traveling toMaryland on the Nov. ll.
"After two .1 S seasons and a w rririttig season last year.we are just building off our own confidence." Bamettesaid. “We know that we can go out here and wrti eachgame."“mum-m... ,» ,.

JOHNNY Non,iti \tait \\'r'it.iil (io back three years. It was the i995 two footballseason. and N,( ‘. State was on a roll. Coming off a ‘Hcatiipatgn and a big Peach Howl victory over .Mississippi State the year bcfor c. the cxjx'ctations werehigh.lhe Wolfpack entered the year ranked fSth nationally 'by Sporty Illustrated and were considered among the .Atlantic Coast Conference‘s elite. picked above l‘NCChapel lltll and Virginia. who would both use the nextthree years to sprtngl’xntrd trito the national spotlight.Hut jUst when success scented imminent. and Packfootball was at its highest level in years. disaster hit andthe roller coaster plunged as the team tumbled to a LSrecord. The next season would be no better as cnticsbegan to call for young Coach Mike ()‘t‘am's job andhead on .i silver platter‘ The rx‘cnicrgencc began last season as the team ralliedafter a poor strut to k lartir a winning record atid salvage()‘Cam's rob _t "lt's a great feeling When you have a couple of bad ‘1t seasons, people are disappointed in you turd are going‘ against you every time.” quarterback lartne Bamettcsaid. “You don't like that. because people ain't got anyfaith in yoti. We rust want to come otrt here this year turd 'try to britld our faith back tip. btit we‘ve always had

..-fl"--t..xr.mow”....517W“Fens"

Back. i'.r.-,. .7v-. .H....‘. .._ “an... ...-... .

Erb, women shine
OStimmerEib’529pointslead Statescon'ngas
tic. State women’s basketball team coasts to a

victory over Finland.

\s Head (oath ls'ay iovv pomtcd out. State’ssecond halt rlclcrisc proved the game winner."Hoth opponents we‘ve faced ltavc surpnsedour team by switching to a lone defense midwaythrough the game." Yow said. ” The first half sawour team caught out of position and slowed downby l‘inland‘s defense. 'lhe \Cttttttl half we wereable to play smarter ball. making the right adjust,merits and getting the ball inside at the right time.rtitxmg it up."The Packs maturity coming away frortt this
scoring remained tottsrstent in the second half(only one less than the first). while Finland was

Short fxriiiroiir StallKris Philli s (18) and the Wolfpackended the season b losing in thefirst round or the AC Tournament inOrlando. Fla.. to Clemson.

State men lose to All-Stars in exhibition
OThemen’sliasliettiallteamlosestothe
California All-Stars 85-79.

TIM llu~itii
Assrslant Sports t‘xlitor

What was supposed to be an exhibitiongame for the NC State men‘s basketballteam turned out to be just the opposite as theWolfpack lost 85—79 to the Calit'omia All-Stars on Saturday.
The Pack closed out its exhibition seasonwith a f-l record.“Certainly we competed and tried to wintonight like we always do. but our focus inthese two exhibition games is to team aboutourselves and to improve.“ State Head CoachHerb Sendek said. “We have to make sure we

home two points at the bullet

use these experiences to get better."From the beginning it looked like a blowoutvictory for State. as it jumped otrt to a to 5lead qutckly on a series of baskets by sopllttmores Kenny lnge and Ron Kelley.The All Stars battled back. however. andthe Wolfpack led just 45 44) at the half aftersophomore forward Damon Thornton dunked
The All Stars remained hot after the breakand took its first lead of the ballgame at 5‘.)

“We've got to create more things within ouroffense." Inge said. “We are going to haveour off nights. so we have to find otherthings.“Inge. who had 22 points on 67 ll shooting togo along With six rebounds and four assists,led the Wolfpack in scoring.Also scoring in double figures for the Packwere (iamcy. who finished with l4 pointsand four assists. .ind Kelley. who added l3points iri only l9 minutes.49 with I704 left to play“I think we need to work on everything."Gainey said 'c still have some kitiks towork out."A three pointer by freshman guard AdamHarrington gave ilic Pack its final lead of thegame at 52 5t).Harrington finisher. 2 ft) from three pointrange and .1 l 1 overall for ll) points

'l'homton also added eight points in 26 min»utes of play. despite being held out of thestarting lrrieup With a hip injury.“We have been managing his hip wrth ten.der glovcs." Scrrdck said. “lt could be a scarsort long process where he practices veryjudiciously. We want to rrtake sure that weare preventive and proactive to the best ofotrr ability."

Initially scoring the game‘s first seven points enmute to a doubleAdigit lead only seven minutesinto the game. State appeared ready to coast to aneasy victory. Ninteteen of the Pack's 48 first halfpoints were the result of a tenacious defense.forcing it Finland tumovers. State's front courtalso looked impressive with consistent sconngboth inside the paint and front the perimeter.Desperate to find something to slow the Packdown. Finland rcgroupcd With a key defensivechange midway through the first half. Switchingto a [one defense. the Fins appeared to havefound State's number turd crawled back into thematch. At the half State's lead was cut to eightSlow to start the second ricriod. NC Statefound its lead trimmed to a slim 51 4‘) margin.Ahetul only by four. Summer l€rb stepped up andsparked State's offense. scoring four of thegame's next porrits to pull the Pack out of reachfor good. Following this rtm. State sprinted to a2()~poirit lead over the next lt) minutes. decisively displaying its resolution for victory

held to only it [)(HlllS. more than making up forthe difference NC State's heightened second-half rxa‘fortnauce will prove nightmarish foropponents deeper in into the season."We were excited about playing these exhibtrtiori games.” 'lyncsha l,ewts commented on thisearly season match “( ‘iouig itito them we w‘tmtedto remain focused and play hard.".lttriior l‘ti) led both teams iti scoring with 2‘)points and l i rebounds Sophomore l'yneshalewts also had a strong showing for the Packwith l(v points. including two from behind thetfircc point anKim Sitiith added l-t points. five assists andthree steals. Krtstcii (tillespie's fiverfor eightshooting and It) points rounded otrt the Pack'sdorible digit portit xiiltll'litllltn'S.the *3 year old \nja Hellman contributed 24points .uid ll) rebounds in l‘iriland's losing effort.The Wolfpatk's next opponent will beRichmond this Saturday at Reynolds Coliseum.

Swimmers win over weekend
OTliemeii’sswimtearngoes
twootthree.

Saturday. The men won allthree meets and the womenundefeated, and the women inn took two of three
4 H. W. respectively.
“Steve Matthews had probably one of the best meets of"We won five of six." Statc anybody in the nation."‘ii‘m NJ“ Ri'tWt Coach Scott Hamtiioiid said Hammond said.But six of six would have been Matt Hrado also won twoThe swrmtning and diving nice " cvcrits. bringing horric firstteams rebounded strong afteran opening loss to HondaState. wmning strong meetsover the weekend.

Both teams traveled toBaltimore. Md.. for a doubledual meet on Friday andfaced Atlantic CoastConference rival Maryland on

the men's team defeated theTerrapins handily on Saturday.winning by a MB 99 scoreState was led by several vtctories. including Steve Matthew ~stwo first place lltltsllcs,Matthew finished first iii theIf“) meter freestyle and Stillfree with times of U |7.‘)7 and

place in the 200 freestylet I All .26) and the lot) free witha tiiiie of 46.08.
Sophomore (ireg Stilt alsowon in the 50 free, fitiisliitig therace in 20.92 seconds. ’liniHaley and Richard (‘ulbcrson

\t't' SWim l'Jl‘t'x‘ .’


